Identification of three different types of serine proteases (one SP and two SPHs) in Chinese white shrimp.
Serine proteases (SPs) and serine protease homologs (SPHs) participate in digestion, embryonic development, blood coagulation, and immune defense responses. In this paper, we identify one SP and two SPHs, including a masquerade SPH (FcMas), a CUB domain containing SP (FcCUBSP), and a single domain containing SPH (FcSPH2) in Chinese white shrimp, Fenneropenaeus chinensis. FcMas has a Gly-rich region formed by three repeats of LGGQGGG, a clip domain and a C-terminal SP-like domain. Absence of Ser catalytic residue results in the loss of serine protease activity of FcMas, which then functions as an SPH. FcCUBSP has a signal peptide, followed by a CUB domain and an SP domain. FcSPH2 has a signal peptide and an SP-like domain. Loss of one catalytic residue (H) makes FcSPH2 catalytically inactive, which is considered an SPH. Phylogenetic analysis shows that FcMas and other SPHs from shrimp or insect are classified into one group. FcSPH2 is grouped in the chymotrypsin family. RT-PCR results show that FcMas mRNA is mainly distributed in hemocytes and gills. FcCUBSP is only detected in gills, whereas FcSPH2 is found in hepatopancreas only. QRT-PCR is used to analyze changes of FcMas, FcCUBSP and FcSPH2 in some tissues challenged with white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) or Vibrio. FcMas in hemocytes is down-regulated by WSSV or Vibrio challenge, and down-regulated by WSSV in gills. However, it is up-regulated upon Vibrio challenge in gills. FcCUBSP in gills and FcSPH2 in hepatopancreas are up-regulated upon WSSV or Vibrio challenge. Results suggest the roles of FcMas, FcCUBSP and FcSPH2 in shrimp's innate immunity.